
The Best Place 
in Town to Fill 
Up Your C a r !

Slop at tli<* lUMiPst Hiiml)le 
sign an«I fill up willi out* o f  
H um hif’ s two great gaso- 
Ilia's, now im proved. Im
provements in Hiimlde give 
you new la'lglits o f  |M*rform- 
a nee; Ks>o Kxlra is a motor 
fuel without an ecpial.

rovement of these gasolines results from our polity of 
iJTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT-. Humble technicol men 
constantly experimenting, in the laboratory and on 
road, with improved products for your car. This con- 
it research results in continuous improvement of the 
»lines, motor oils and other products you get under 
Humble sign. The process of improvement is so con- 
ous that specific improvements frequently are made 
tout public announcement. It is only when marked 
rovements are made, 
the improvement in 

lity of these fine gas- 
Bs, that your special 
t n t i on  is called to

all adds up to this: 
promise you that you 
find Hu mb l e  prod- 
second to none, that 
can depend on con- 

ous improvement to 
> the quality of Hum- 
products up with, or 
tie ohead of, the per- 
tance built into your

To Buyers in the 
Lower-Price Field

Humlilr iifTrr- y«>u anothrr 
priHiuct uf i( of ron*
tiniiuiix i m p r u V (■ m n t in 
Thriflanr, a Iradi’d gaM>Iinr 
i)f -[MTifinl «|uulily at thrifty 
price.

BLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
> WITH THESE IMPROVED GASOLINES AT THE 

NEAREST HUMBLE SIGN.

Baird
O. D. BROWN >

i»4o IT Mumif oti t nrrtnim CO.

//. / /A D jy f;y  R. F. RI SSELL
l i m o r i l A ( T O R  I n f f  M  V i '"  ■> I4 . .« « «  :Offu-e m Milhr iiuildiiiir 2nd* .\ueuxt, 1."), 1922 ! ,, ,  , . - „  door north of i ity Hall)iree hlorkn east of Courl, i, i -rllaircl, Texas

C. McGOWEN yy- II Funeral Home
•M IST, X -R A Y
r̂ t .' t̂ate Hank Huilding
M K I), T E X A S  I

Bowyer, Jr,
l l tN E Y -A T -I .A W

National Kank liuildini 
2.2066^nallas, Texas

A M R I L A N T E  S E R V IC E

Lady Kmbalmer and Attendant
Flowers for All Orrasiona 

Phones AH and .‘18

Meet Your Friends
at

The QUALITY

LOWERS i
'e Flowers for all oc- 
ipecial attention given 
for funerals. We phone 

riy where.

i*s Flower Shop
Ilaird, Texas

0C7‘: i ^
You can’t find a smarter spot 
for lunch—and dinner dates. 
Right in the heart of town 
for the convenience of busi
ness folk and smart shoppers 
who demand the beat!

P E C  I A L A T T E N T I O N

WK iiAVf*; h i: i:n a p p o in t h p  t h k

authorized Philco Radio Dealer

ncy for this locality. Oome in and see our New 1940 
els, now on display, or call us for a demonstration of 
of these b<>autiful new Radio’s in your own home. No 

gations, Easy Terms.

tt Metal and Plumbing, Sinks, Rath Tubs, Gas Heaters 
Tection Oil Heaters and Ranges, Beautiful New Norge 
Ranges, Eh*ctrolux Refrigerators (Gas and Kerosene)

SAM H. GILLILAND
Maird S e w e r  OffM-.*— Phone 224

lie  S a w
Oar Motto—“Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State. But The Get-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.*
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W , T, U, C, Buildingl Highways Opened 
Electric Line To \ To Traffic 

T and P, Lake Yesterday

W’orkmon this week began con 
struction of a new electric line

Highway 80 which has been 
closed to traffic sinse August

School To Hold 
Open House

to the Texas and Pacific pump »ta last year for the building of a 
tion east of Baird according new intersection with 191 the 
Carl I.amb of the West Texas north and south highway and the 
Utilities. T-P underpass was opened to

The line will be a mile long traffic yesterday morning 
and will provide power for pump This is a beautiful piece of
ing water from the near oomple work but to the old timers in 
ted T-P dam to the down town east Baird there is not a familar 
storage tank used for watering spot left in the valley, 
locomotives. It will parellal the W. G. Bowlus, veteran builder 
railroad’s south rigth of way and lumber man accompanied by

The eletric motor at the pump W. O. Wylie Sr. was the first to 
station will be automatic. It can drive over the completed highway 
be adjusted to stop and start, 
with out touch of human hands 
a4 water is eede in the storage 
tank.

“ The line will be rushed to 
completion,” Lamb said “and will 
be ready for use by the time the 
Dam ia finished.

--------o-------------------
Baird May Purchase 
i Town Sewer System

when the bearers were 
away yesterday morning.

------------------- o---------------

moved

Meets Death In Car 
Accident

The Baird Ward School willl 
hold “ Open House’’ today from 
two until five and from seven 
in the evening until nine. Rooms 
in the entire school will be 
open and the work the young
sters have done througout the 
year and special work in con
nection with the exhibit will Iw 
on tlisplay. Each room will carry 
out a different motif from the 
first grade circus to the seventh 
grade patriotic “ Sec America 
F'irst“ display. The public is cor 
dally invited to attend the “open 
house’ ’ exhbits.

-----  - o- - - -----
Callahan County 
Club Discuss

PROCLAMATION

.Appointing the week of 
May 20-2.  ̂ as Professional 
and Service Week of the 

Work Projects Admini-tralion.

On Ma> ‘JO-'i."*, is I’ rofcs- 
sional and Service Week of 
the Work Projects \dminis> 
tration. at which time Spon
sors will reintrt on all the 
accomplishments in Public 
.Service. \ll ( itv and Public 
employees as far as |>ossihle 
are requested to he present, 
and all others who are inter
ested in this great work are 
respectfully urged t«» attend.

H. SCHWARTZ. Mayor.

Marshall Mitchell son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Mitchell of Idolou 
low, was killed Saturday April 
6th when a light pickup he was 
driving struck a concrete banster 

Tentative plans have been made o f a culbert near Great Bend, 
for the purchase of the Baird Kansas. Mitchell was an old 
sewer system. Mayor H. Schwartx field contractor and only a few 
reported after a council meeting days before his death brought in 
The Dallas owners have reduced one of th<> largest gas wells in 
the price to $.'10,000 from a fig- Kan.sas.

WPA 'Party Night’ 
Refrigeration Plant Will Be Held May 20

A weekly radio hour over KR, Operation of various Works 
BC, Abilene, and locker refriger-' projecta Adminstration program 
aUon pUnt for Baird highlighted phases will be demonstrated in 
discussion st the Callahan Coun-| The court house in Baird 
ty Club at its semi-monthly lunch May 20, when a “ Party Night" 
eon at the Sunley Cafe Wed- will be held as part of “ This 
nesday noon. , , Work Pays Your Community

Announcement was made by J. Week,’ ’ May 20 to 25.
B. Beeson that sufficient mem- The program will consisU of 
hers had been secured to assure exhibits and enterUinment to be

Wooden Overpass, 
Baird Relic, Gives 
Way to Cnderpass

The old wo(xi»‘n overpa.-.- over 
the T and P rail roa<l on high 
wa.\ No 191, Baird to ( 'deman 
was “ snaked” away Thursday 
with<mt cerern<»ny after it hud 
stoo«l there for more than .‘10 
years.

SimuUaneoii-1., traffic war di 
reeled through tht m-w underpu:-- 
just we.st of the old structun- The 
underpass joint construction of 
which was made p<.- îble by the 
T and P state highway commiss 
ion and the federal government, 
was built at the cost of IKK),000

The old overpass was construct 
ed during the moyorship of 
Authur Yonge.

------------------- o-------------------  j
Baird Loses 105 In \

' In Population

Baird has lost 105 of her pspul 
stion in the last decade, accord
ing to the census report justj 
releaser by J. C. Shipman of, 
Abilene, supervisor of census 
which gives 1860 as the populat 
ion as compared with 1965 inhib 
itants in 1930. The figures are,

Junior-Senior 
Banquet Held 
In Abilene

The annual Junior-Senior ban
quet war held last .Saturday night 
in the : ry-tal Ball Room of the 
Wootet! Hotel in Atiilene. Around

NUMBER TWENTY-ONE

Callahan County 
Receives First 1940 
Wheat Parity 
Checks

E. L. Pierson, secretary of 
* allahan County A, C. A, is in 
receipt of 146 wheat checks for

program for a tap dance.
----------- -— o-

ure of $45,000 demanded two 
years ago. If bond transfers and 
other concessions aske<l by the 
city are consummated the city 
w ill probably purchase the sys
tem, councilmen said.

It is proposed if the property 
changes ownership, to reduce com 
mercial rates from $4.50 to 02.50 
and private home connections 
from $2.50 to $1.50.

-o

Mr. Mitchell was a nephew of 
Mrs. H. A. McWhorter of Baird 
his mother being the former Mat- 
tie Lambert.

The body was carried to Calif
ornia. his former home for burial 
Mr. Mitchell is survived by his 
wife and daughter, his parents 
five sisters and two brothers, 

-o-

craetion projects. A radif  ̂ broad 
ca.st originating in Washington 
I). C. with Washington officials 
as speakers, will be a feature.

Attendants will guide visitors 
over the projects in the county 
during the May 20-25 week, 

o

Rebeccahs

Abilene Aces 
Here May 5

, ABILENE COUPLE MARRIED 
I IN BAIRD
{ S. E. Clayton, employe of the 

A A • V ^  Chemical company, Abi-
E n t e r t a i n  /•  O ,  (J, r  •; lene, and Edna Earl Winter, also

________  of Abilene, were married at the
The Baird Rela'cca Ix>dge en- MetlWtflst pSWhnagv Saturday

tertained the I. O. O. F. organi- Baird Coyotes Play
zatinn Tuesday night with a pro
gram which included work by the 
Rebeccah Drill Team, piano selet 
tions by Flora Louise Bri.son, and i 
vocal numbers ly  Margurite Mc- 
('lendon, Ivadell .Mitchell, and 
loiura Louise Hughes. Special' 
guest was .Mrs. Frank Estes who 
displayed her fashion dolls and 
gave her very interesting tliscus- 
sion of the romance of .American 
fashions. Mayor H. Sschwartx 
was speaker for the occasion.

o-------------------
Judge L, L,

Blackburn Honored
Judge L. L. Blackburn, well- 

know insurance man and lawyer 
of Baird, who represents the 
Continental Insurance Company, 
a member company of the Ameri 
ca Fore Insurance and Indemnity 
Group, has just been presentt*d 
by the Company with a handsome ’ 
combined clock, pen and pencil i 
desk set in token of more thanj 
twenty-five years’ representation.'

A sterling silver plate or̂  the| 
set is engraved with his name' 
and company affiliation data. | 

The set was given by Special,

The Baird Coyotes, managed ■>’ 
(iillM'rt Pollard, will open the base 
ball season here next Sumiay, 
May 5th, with the Abilene Aces 
of Abilene us their opponents, j

The Abilene Club is one of the 
better ball clubs of this country 
and have advantage over the lo
cal club a.s they have been play 
ing fon some three weeks while 
the Baird boys have not had a 
game. But with a lot of hustle 
and bsao-hits the (’oyotes have a 
chance to come through with a 
win. Pitching duties will be div 
ided between “ Gramp” Jim Strick 
land, who has been pitching for 
some 20 years, and Bob Joy, both 
are right-handers. “ Pop-up Poole 
W’ill do the catching while the in
field will consist of “ Boots” .Misen 
heimer, Gilbert Pollard, F'abain 
Bell and Andy Anderson. The 
out field will have “ Twinkletoes” 
Stroud, Charlie Coats, Joe Mc
Intosh, and L. W. Me Intosh.

There will be no admission 
charge to the game but a collec- 
ion will be taken to help pay

a golf club for Baird. The mem 
bers desire to lease a near-in ’
100 acre tract suitable for course 

The club voted $10 to apply! 
on the fund for purchase of shrub 
brey at the County Hospital. 1 

On motion of Judge B. L. j 
Russell, acting president, Ashby |
White appointed a committed to; 
draft proper resolutions for the P  T* A 
club to President E. L. Woodley! i n S l O U
who suffered double misfortune! O f f t C C r S  
a week ago in the death of a 
son and his mother. TTie com-j 
miteees consistes of Rev. Hamil-! 
ton Wright, Judge Leonard B.j 
Lewis and Judge L. L. Blackburn.,
White informed the club flow
ers had been dispatched to Mr.
Woodley previously.

The refrigeration plant was 
discussed by Secretary Jack Ash- 
lock and Ross Brison, county 
agent. .A party proposes visiting 
the plant at Stephenville May 
10 and report to the club. Hri- 
son figured a complete 200-locker 
plant would cost amund $H,00(|.
Method of financing would be 
sale of stock and aid from the 
FC.A. Individual hn-kers would 
be 2 1-2x2 1-2 feet.

Harold Ra ’̂ was appointed 
chairman and Oluf Hollingshead 
and Bob Norrell other meml>ers 
of a committee to contact mer
chants and others relative to a 
weekly hour broadcu.st over KR 
BC.

I prelimiary and subject to corrprovidide by the music and rea

Parent-Teacher’s Association 
had final meeting uf ensuing 
school year April 18 1940 at
3:.30 p. m. at the high school| 
auditorium.

The offiewM” ftr the year 1940- 
1941 were installed by Mrs. Earl 
Johnson, president. Officers in
stalled were:

President. .Mrs. Hugh Smith
First Vice-President, i

In the meantime if anyone in 
Bairtl has not been counted by 
the census enumerator get in 
touch with Mrs. Gussie Lee Berry 
census enumerator of Jack Ash- 
lock, secreUry of the Callahan 
CCounty Luncheon Club who will 
see that you are listed

-------------------o -------- -------

MATTRESS MAKING 
PROGRAM

The cotton Mattress Demon 
stration Program in Callahan Cou 
nty has proved that many homes 
are in need of mattresses. The 
•A.AA C'ommittee, Lesteh Farmer 
Sidney Harville and Fred Stacy 
approval! .360 applications of the 
450 applications taken by Home 
Demonstrations Club Thariman 

Mrs. Ace Hickman. or\ .April 20- .36 bales of cotton

Junior Wednesday 
Club

second Vice-President,
Mrs. C. V. Jones. 

Third Vice-President,
Mrs. Borah Brume. 

Secretary. .Mrs. Lucille Hall 
Treasurer. .Mrs. I. E. Warren 
Reporter. Mi.ss Dorothy Ward 
Chairman of R«M)ni .Mother.s, 

.Mrs. Norman Finley. 
The first grade won the dollar 

for having the most mothers pre- 
.sent..

The following program was 
given:

Prayer, Mr. Embree 
Declamation, Carl Yarbrough. 

Junior High School boys district 
winner.

Home Economics Girls Style 
Show.

Trio, Laura Hughes. Iva Dell

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Purvis of 
Burkett spent Thursday in Baird

. ■, , ,o........ ........ .
Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Davis 

Mrs  ̂ Edgar Smith and Mrs. W. 
6. Atchison spent Tuesday in 
Port Worth attending a revival 
being conducted by Rev. M. H. 
Ham.

Agent H. R. Schulz, field man 
for the Continental, and aecom- '•'e fan, willing. Every
panied by a letter from Pre,i- <"■' “ ■"* ‘ •'e team,
dent Bernard M. Culver, which' _
said: Democratic

“ It is with great pleasure that 
I and my associates w’elcome you c r t f f l t s  
into the “ Old Guard”-that Asso- C o n V C n t i o n  
elation of local agents and com
pany employees who have been' 
connected with the companies of 
the America Fore Group for 
over twenty-five years.

“ Our Company has grown and 
prospered during the period of 
your association with us, and we 
wish tx> acknowledge your contri
bution to this success. “We thank 
you for your loyalty, and sincere
ly trust that your splendid repre
sentation of this company will 
continue for many years to come”

------------------- 0--------------------

The Democratic Precinct Conve 
ntion will be held in the Callahan 
Co. Courthouse Saturday, May 
4th at 2 'oclock P M for the 
purpose of selecting delegates for 
the purpose of selecting delegate 
the Democratic County Conven
tion to be held the following 
Tuesday.

B L Russell, Jr.
Chairman Pre. No. 1

_______ —---- -o----------- -——

The Junior Wednesday Club 
met Wednesday afU'rnoon at the 
home of Mrs. L. L. Blackburn Mitchell, .Marguerite .McClendon, 
with Mrs. M. R. Brassart and 
Mrs. Fabian Bell as hostesses.

Mrs. John W. Bowlus was lead
er of the program and intro
duced Miss Atrelle Estes who re
viewed the book Rebecca in a 
most interesting manner . After

and .3600 yards of tirking have 
be»n ordered.

The community chairman of the 
hope that everyone that wants to 
apply will have applied by .May 
4th. Each chairman will take 
ai plication in their home.

■Atwell-. Mrs. .Alton Tatom 
.Admiral-Belle IMain: .A.X.Aoffic 
CottonwiMxl Mrs. Floyd Toffey 
Clyde Mrs. Hal Bn>adfoot 
Enterprise Mrs. Jim Barr 
Eula Clyde Johnson

Denton .Anna Mae McIntosh 
Derssy Koola Cavanaugh 
Midway .Mrs. G. B. Jones 
Oplin Mrs. Annie Slough 
I*utnam Mrs. R. E. Rutherford 
Union .Mrs. H. G White 
Zion Hill Mrs. M. R. Sparks 
Tecumseh Mrs. Dolph Hodges 
Thes women would like your

-eveiilN five guest." altend»*<l,
, . I „ t , nf the toUling 03184.00 were rece-makiriK the banquet one oT  ̂  ̂  ̂ i

. I u 1 1 1 i.iTii.vr iv d by wheat producers in t al-lar. t ti. ever be held l»y Junior- ., lahun ( ountv who complied withh nior -lasivvrB. • . ,,, ,, . . .  V, vf ♦ r , f I .r  the ŵ heat allotment esUddishea Bill Xarbrough. .Ma. ter cjf ( * r
, 1 .. .1 .r. frem for the farm for 1940. Othermom* ,, introduced sp^aker  ̂ irom . , . *

Ih.. Junior .n,l S«ni..r via., offfic ''•'vck. arv «p«rt.uf to
ers and the principal spe aker, “ n-ive soon.
Superintendent Olaf South. These .re  the first of the 1940

The banquet was carrieil out ‘•̂ ‘'ck.- received through the AAA 
in the Dutch theme with brilliant •"<! R»n<*b program. Mr.
blue bowl, of tulips centered say. the farmer, and
on the Ubles. Tiny Dutch wind ranchmen of Callahan couty will 
mills held the program and menu receive .sound 6200JK)0.00 thro 
and perky litUe canal boaU with these programs during the year, 
names on their sails, marked — — -o ——
each guest’s place. Oplin SctOOl ClOSBS

Charitye Gilliland and Guwilynj 
Hall added a “ Dutch touch” to
the program with an accoidian. j  g
duet of “ In An Old Dutch ar- commencement od-
den", and Elaine Jones and Doro
thy Chrisman sang T ip -t^  | were nine graduate, re-
Through the Tulip.’ ,, Nancy ceiving diplomas from Supt. O. C.
ten, of Abilene, appeared on the Valedictory was delivered

by 11. Belle Coffman, salutatory 
by J. W. Johnson, and class his
tory by Hazel Windham.

Rev. Hamilton Wright, pastor 
of the Baird Methodist Church, 
delivered the baccalaureate ser- 

---------- mon Sunday morning.
--- ——O" .

The following new books have
been placed in the County Library ^ “ r a i  i^C R O O l
Bethel Merriday, by Sinclair Lew- OmmCnCement
is. This is his latest book and a#
just a little different from other - U a y
books by him. i ■

The Nazarene, by Sholem Aich The graduation exerciacs of Cal 
This book heads the list of best Uhan County Rural Schools will 
sellers for the past several be held at the Methodiat Church
months. It is a story of Pales- here Saturday, May 25. 
tine' in the time of Christ. State School Superintendent L.

How Green Was My Valley?, A. Wood, will deliver the cum- 
by Lewallen and based on changea mencement addrvM. 
made in the lives of the people ----- -— ----------q-----------------—
of the valley. D o r o t h v  B r v a n t

I .Saddle in the Sky by J, H. *
Plenn, giving an interesting storv’ UClS R a V l O r d  
of the custom:, of the people of 
Texas.

The CuiAomer Is Always Right, 
by Anna D; ■ of Wichita b’a!’
."tory of ati "partm' nt store.

New Books In 
County Library

Dooley of Abilene
f Dorothy Br.vant, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mr“ . Jo«' Bryant of the 

Portraits of Jonny by Nathan lone Community and Rayford
Dooley of .Abilv'r:*- were married 

Wihl Gt‘e o Calling, by Stuart Sunday aftormnin in the Mothu<l-
E. White, a historical novel of 
Colonial tim o

The XViml 1‘ i iw- Wv-t, by Bow
er.

Heidis Children.

t church by Ir . R.>v. Hamilton 
M right, pa-tor.

Pre“vnt w-r»* Mr. and Mrs 
Leslie Bryant the former a bro 
thcr of t-e bride, and Mildred

Emily’- Qu. t. by L. M. Mont- l^ryant a .siiiU-r.
gomery.

The last three book 
children.

The County Library is bt*com- 
ing more and more popular 
The membership is steadily in
creasing and new books are be 
ing constantly added. The Coun

The newlyweds will make their 
arc for "-'nie in Abilene.

(J ARDF.N ( I.UB PK(H;RAM

Roll Call, My Favorite Annual 
Song, “ Old Fashioned Garden” 
“ Selecting and caring for plants

The next regular meeting ofi cooperation in getting your app
the association will be in 
ember.

Sept-

BIRTH DAY CELEBRATION

licatioD in as soon as possible.
The program s in no way a re 

lief program. It is a program to 
further the consumption of cotton 
and help improve health and san 
itation condition.

A person is eligible to apply if
The friends and children of 

short business session a socialj Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Baggett were 
hour was enjoyed. The mothers ofj gathered together Sunday, April | 50 per cent of his income is from 
club members were guests of the, 28 in the Baggett home in the; the farm and the gross income 
club. j Dudley community to a birthday | does not exceed $400,00. If one

The living room and dining; dinner honoring Mr. Baggett on does not have income from the 
rooms were decorated with many, his 67th birthday. , farm, it is usless to apply, 50
beautiful spring flowers. | Those present were: Mr. and| per cent of the in come must be

Mrs. Bell invited the guests! Mrs. Baggett and children Weldon 
into the dining room where Lesbe and wife, Mrs. Callie Cul 
punch was served by Mrs. Black-1 p«pp«r and husband and sons, 
bum assisted by Mrs, Brassarti Bill, and Jim all of Dudley Mrs.
from a lace covered table banked 
with spring flowers and lighted 
with pink candles.

Thooe present were: »
Minds. George Morgan, Stella 

Smith, Garvin Jones D. F. Harp,

Louise Parker and husband of 
Rowden.

Friends were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Shelton and children C. B. 
and Etta Faye o f Rowden M -s. 
W. N. Culpepper and son Will

Roy Cutbirth, Errol Bell, Clark >*ni, Wanda Jane Blankenship and

CALLAHAN CO. SINGING 
CONVENTION

Due to rain on the first Sun 
day in April the Co. Singing Con 
Vention did not meet but will 
meet at Dressy Sunday May 5th 
at 2:00 P M .

W. P. Stephens Sec.

Edwards, W. O. Wylie, Jr., 
John Bowlus, S. P. Rumph, Staf
ford Alexander, Jack Ashlock,

IVoy Windham all of Dudley,Mrs 
Edni Bales and children Melha 
Lea, Gordon and Henry, Mr. a.id

BUI Banks, Chas. W’ . Coats, Ace Mrs. Carl Turner an i children 
Hickman, Arthur Johnson, Roy i Audie Ann Christene and Ida Lea 
M. Hamby, L, L. Blackburn, Miss Crawford all o f Ansjn.
Beatrice Green, Miss Burma War-j Everyone enjoyed the day very 
ren. Miss Atrelle Estes and the! much especially the mucic --hich 
hostesses, Mrs. M. R. Brassart, furrurhed by Leslie Baggett 
and Mrs. Fabian Bell. Milton Shelton.

Hugh McDermett of Cross, 
Plains was in Baird yesterday.

Mrs. A. L. Johnson o f Opln, 
was in Baird Saturday.

made on the farm.

GARDEN CLUB

The Garden Club was represent 
ed in Tfie Abilene Flower Show 
April 25 by Mrs. Vernon King 
and C. V. Jones, Mrs. Virgi 
Jonesa and Mr*. L. L. Blackburn 
Due to some misunderstanding 
Due to some misunderstanding 
n the date other members failed 
to attend.

The Irishh in every shade of 
the rainbow was truly a thing 
of beauty also pansies laricspurs 
and roses were lovely to behold.

Some 55 or 60 attended the 
monring parade.

----------------------------------- — ------------------------------------------

TURKEY EGGS For Sale— 100 
per cent full blood Baby Beef, 
from Plainview Hatchery, A. D. 
Purvis, Burkett, Texas.

ty Library is sponsored by the ^his section. Mr. Dowda. 
Wednesday Club. , Dowda. florist and nur-

Mrs. Ola Dorris Crisom Assis- ^ciyman of Coleman will also 
Unt Field Supervisor of the Li- *n»wer questions concerning 
brary project in this county will flowers,
he in Fort Worth. May 3-4, at- members are urged to be
tending mi'etings of the District and to bring a “ flower
Library Super ’̂i8ors and of the friend.
Texas Librarv- Association. Mrs; Presbyterian Church at 3 o'-
Crismon’s Area Office is at East Tuesday, May 7.
land, and her territory includes.! ^ ~  «------------- ------
Callahan, Eastland. Shackelford. **AIRI> HIGH SCHOOL 
Stephens, Throckmorton and SENIORS \ ISIT H. 8. U.
Coung counties. -------------
' Miss Pauline Pettit is District! ^  number of seniors of Baird 
Supervisor of the Librarx- P:o- School were among setiiors
jeet out of the Fort W’orth of- West Texas Towns who
fice. This county has Library campus at Hardin-
Clerks in the following units. Simmons university last Satur-

Baird High School, Grammar ** Annual Senior Day
School, Callahan County Public P*"®*™"™ held.
Library (Sponsored by the Wed-i ~ ------------o-------------------
neoday Study Club) and Calla-‘ Depth of New TAP
halt County Rural Circulating LI- w w >
brunr. Increased

Clyde: High School. . ■■ • r ~
Cross Plains: High School and Additional earth is being taken 

Public Library (Sponsored by Ju- from the floor o f the now T 4$ P
nor Wednesday Study Club) *»he east o f Btird to inersMo

I Putnam: Hgh School and Gram 
! mar School.

' Mr. B. C. (^rismsn. County 
Superintendent o f Schools, to
gether with the local school or- 
club officials, acts as sponsor 

{ for the Library Project in Cal- 
1 lahan County.

' Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Williams 
■ spent the week end in Ranger 
1 and Fort Worth.

potential depth o f the big body 
of water.

Contractors have progrtsood 
far enough with erection of tko 
dam that should heavy rains fall 
the waters can be caught. Oam- 
pletion of the lake is expected 
within the next 30 days. ^

----------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee 

end Miss Joe Bloyd visited rela
tives n Gorman Sunday.
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' hundred dollars” ’ | judge it will be my purpose toj
A colored “ aunty” when asked! guch a judge that the peo

how she raised all 12 of her child j pj^ point to my record and 
ren repĤ <l- ‘‘ I raiseil ‘em wid a| j worthy of their sup-i 
shingle and I raised ‘em often.” j poj-t, j

A negro, after an aeroplane support’
t ride stepped on to the ground elect me us your next county

and said, “ Mr. Aviator, thank you j “ Make your
for both deni rides, my first one dollars have more cents.” 
and my last one.  ̂ Thank You

When asked if he preferetl Yeager
white or black chickens, Ractus ____________ _____________

Both has dcre advan

II I
iVE SMELLED THE DIFFERENCE

NOW IN  TASTING
answered, "Both has Uere aovan ■ mm 
Uiges: de white one is easied to i » l i r k € t t t  / «
see on ile roost hut de hlaek ones l ( f c t t €  F O V

Of course, a whole lH>ok could is easier to hide. . . ^
.e filled with jokes about darkies A darkey was trying to find C O ttU tU S S IO n e r

Dna Year (In Ca; : 
Bix Months 
Thrae .M>>ntn;- 
One Y’ - ar i * û? i‘! 
Six Months 
Three Months

No Sub.-. ’ }•

inty >

Ac. -pted iv>r 1.* > Thun Vhr-

11.00 
.60 

12 Oh 
1  11.26 

.76
M‘>nths

t.al 1oi f!- tin- in the face of 
t i. w a a k*-d. "W "r- > o'l
ia>’n ” 11-- Hiuwti-.l. "Naw suh 

I 1 p; '  d V- !ul that w.. 
Tic i< w: duri.i . who got

Sobody's nummss
Bv J l’ UAN* * vW k . .Jr.

James E F -r -  
governor - t 

• w.ff Miram X h
' >1 fc ie v i d t: 

ir> the state tw ■ ■ . 
of th- voters, hâ  > ‘ 
larv of nior- p

tw .vO
-. . a*
oil. w

I t -t
•w t • ?’ ! '
Tic liailrou- 

ra-. appe : ■ ■ t ^
• a fn -  ̂ -r

u: 'V ^
to t ri=: Appe-
-:.J. II.. ;.-d S
can ap* = ■ e 
hav .nti-r .1. .\

V .1 f..r
a i prov a ad 
r  canipaign. ;

t' iiim  ̂ -n* r’- 
tia- d< t-nat'd ’n 

■1, aft-r at 
1, 0’ Smith would; 

t ' Veral p r i 
;= ‘ J thi-y-
• ih. name and 

d to the <lo?: •!.

car-d ami -alloj-’d down u path “ What .̂.u got."
until ru Hturtbd a rabbit that ‘luired. "Four Km. " wi

al ak -uitd date air adv in the race, -̂arne out and said. “ White folks
t!iun any motU m pc ’C ciaii.

His first el ction 
r-sult of a cri-’ -̂ i" 
of the farmer^ of T- . 
wh -n the farm -re , 
ity V te« H- cap‘*al 
tneir . onom'c pT-" t 
his candidacy, and w 
f  l< ‘ ■ d. but w 
f r v> r barr**d *" r . !
1 .ffi- e th 

. „ -1 •'

a." th

.. at atirr-
tb= io - j 'r
, (i on -n
t,, p»=:: - -t

n. H- "
O n d -nd

th, ,r ann--un--» iiu T t.s make it 
apj - ar that th. voi- r-. may have 
to |•..k from a 1’ t of 20 or 25 
p- * -ntial liailr 
wh n th- alli

11,-re are some of the time-hoiior out from his son whether he had \ f .  /
J j . gotten married. The son was us *
' a' nE-gr,>. facing a co irt mar^ ing a lot of big words in an

tffort to evaile but the older man 
brok. in “ 1 ain.l kio’ you, is 
you amt I'se a king you, uint 
you is,"

Two negros \vi r, in a poker 
got." on in 

as the
answer, "and whut .. 'U g'ot." The 
first negro said. pair oh five 
and a razor" to which his oppen 
erit repliini, "Nigguh. how come 
you -o lucky.
NOTH Mr. House is a little 
niixeii up as to who's who in 
the Gilliland family. It is Mi.ss 
John Gilliland, young»-r sister of 
Kliza Gilliland who has recently 
re-appointed postmaster at Baird 
Eliza Gilliland is still on her job 
at Thej Star office.

lia !ie-il along ahead of him and 
th- 1 1 1 ro -uiil. "(i-‘t outta tie 
way, Mr. Rabbit, an 1,-1 j-ombinly 
run whut kin run.”

J. 11. Burk-tt of fly,li- enter- 
the rnc,- for County Conmii; ion 
,-r, ,'f I’n-ciiict No. 1 thi- week. 
Mr. Burk'-tt i: well known to tlu- 
poople of th, county. He is an out 

tandin horticulturi t of the 
state, .Mr. Burk,-tts lett,-r to the 
voters i.- given below.

T(T T in : VOI KRS OF
BKECl.M T .\0. ONE

.An oil! colore,! man. wh,> had 
ridden into town, left hî  mule 
in front of the st. r,- and a mis 
ch-vious white man squirt* J som 
high-lif< on the animal, which 
,lash»-,l down the road. The negro

canduat,-- 
bling for
!... ' ;,r. i t h

thi.-

how much ,>f dat medicine did 
you put on that critter?” The 
man answered. “ Oh, about five 

1 * ommis i,»ncr- ĵ .,.nt.- w,»rth.” The old fellow said 
printt-il. .All “ Well, squirt a dime's w,irth on

In order to keep myself busy 
and int,‘ie.'te,l, and at the same 
time r,-nder service to my o m - 
munity. 1, hav»- decided to ent,-r 
the race f,*r County Commis
sioner, rreeinct No. 1 and Justice 
of the I’eace for the Clyde Pre
cinct.

1 fE*el that I am well qualified

h - - I 
i  t  h

K K' I' K
T̂,

t r

J -1

>f t 11
F Fi.

1
d r
i t ;-t ha-- 
->oforo nor -in 
■..iipor:i:n;i.. t
;• -J, ■ , ,f h !' ».
Tl'io

;.n;-o-i;i5 .-k ^
,o-fvar .It t ‘ ■ ■
young I'*un Mo--;- 
the Sli-rlmg r--cuo 
its r-t-.:m't>linv ir- pt 
wth the oil produ; 
create! anoth -r 
a Ferguson comelm, k, an* 1 Mr-. 
Ferguson was el»*< t* d again.

Last Saturday night ar Waco, 
Ferguson, now aged and but a

w ,k w -re scram ‘cause I'se got to ketch dat
P -n eontribu- niul.."

.A n,-w parson had just announ 
c* d the text of hi.- fii,,t ,-rnion 
wh«-n a rip;- tomatn hi.- him in 
ths- f v - H e  whipp d the pulp 
rnti juice away and unnounc-d. 
•*B -irn-n an sirt,-rn. f,-r ,1,- n*-xt 
th.,tty niinut,s, I's,- l’ wme to 
p a, P a powerful ' ri: *'n an d-n 

gw in,- to r blaiikcty- 
: ’ * t ‘ ht you: I ,-v;;h . n.

. = v:-ral ni- mber- ,*f the congre 
atioii wer- hurl in a -tamp- 
!- dial I* ultnl wb,-n. in the 

ir idr t of a funeral -  r-ion, th<*

.: 1 h. t V’t.. wa-« 
X uo can't i am 

gr* o • that
w > - -1 . an 
al. -rtamk.
■ IU.. S tti; t 
ppw.r to h 

• t = lup r at.

hj tt tC T S   ̂ that ,'xperience affords me a 
broad an,l compr€*hensive under 

i\ClC€ t  o r  C. O U t l t y  standing that younger men do
i have. The old adage,

j u a g e
Old

>r ,-01111011 an,I young men 
for war" i** still true t«>day when 
the older person has kept well in

TAKES TIME AND MONEY
% ’ (\m  l i e u  t lu * 'R ia t7 6 H * e l

J. S. Y'eager oi I’utnam author fornu-,1 and is acting a: I have

War Secretary H’/// 
/>V Guest

r «>1
n f M..V, =
w h i.h .  by

to cop,
- dtuaton 
tiin'ty for

izes The Star to announic his 
can<lida,-y for county Ju,lge, this 
w-. tk. Mr. Y'eager ha -served the 
ciunty u county = -mmis: loner 
of the Putnam pr>.n et for sev
eral .N-ar.-, also h ,'.! a p- itioii 
with the state H hway Dipt, 
in th»- tlNtrict manitainace <l«p 
artment. He i: n,>w - rving hi.- 
.si*cond term as May u of Putnam 
he î  ak 'i managiiiL; the publish

bc'-n: How,-vcr 1 .sav ,)ld,-r nu-n
A f t e r  you make the Aroma Test and 
smell the diflcrence between Southern

Wa'-. w.il k-- th 1- .o-st of honor 
at an Army Day = t-l.-bration t-> 
bo held at the I'.do Suto hair 
,if T= x..« on Sunilay. Oct *».

‘‘‘ ■.rp.se rose up in the casket, ication of the Putn;-m N,-ws dur- 
At an investigation, the justice the absence of his daughter
,.f th,- peace insisted that one of Mildred Y'eur,*r who is
tht- .■'cAt-r tell exactly what the assistant secretary to Congress- 
parŝ ori had said. “ Well." she re dyde L. Garrett. See Mr.

f,»r eoum-ii an,l young men for Select and other beers, you 'll lind that
toil, nofl f,»r war. The duties of , itiw. ..ffi . U , , 1 you c a n t h e  difference )ust as easily!the oflic- to which 1 a; pire do;  ̂ „
n,.t n-qum- a- vigen.u: bo,lily ex H^‘**‘ *y **•*>’• "
ci. c a 1 m, • t w ith in my daily only distilled w ater for Southern Select—
activiti, - in carring on my , x only the finest natural all-grain ingredi-
pirnuntal t, ts in my attempt- j-nts —and we age every drop  for 
to di.^cover -.-me of Natures :-e- . „  . . • ,
i r,-ts in the d,>meKti,ution of Make the Aroma le s t  and then enjoy the 
native plant life, for the la ting finer flavor o f  Southern Select! D o  it today! 
la-nefit of the county as u whole

from Con
ha: (>*■* n announ
ing rceipt <-f advices 
gre^ man IL.tton W. Summers.

Every high ranking Army- 
Officer, all Reserve Officers and

,-ed here follow plied, “as he run by me ,he say Y’ eager’s announcemet below.

faint shallow of th*- f ery cam- ^uard Units will be in
paigner who made the p-ople celebration

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
CALLAHAN tOUNTY

Nor am 1 altogather selfi.sh 
in asking the intelligent citizt-n- 
ship, for this office l>ecause ev-en 
though the work is less strenous 
than that demanded by m̂ - exper 
imental- invetigation efforts the 
income from it will more adaqute 
ly provide me with the oppor
tunity to carry’ on these uctivi-

CALVCSTON-HOUSTON MlfWERICS,

Only Beer In the South Brewed 
With Distilled Water

howl “ Pour It on, Jim" fr'.m one 
end of Texa? to the other in hn 
hey-day. tried desperately to hitch 
the F,-rguson wagon to th*- Roose 
velt third-term star. an*l f-reate 
another opportunity-ltorn t»-rm a.s 
Govern,>r for hi% w-if Moxt of 
his campaign speech wa.-* <i,-vot,-<i 
to hi? advocacy of a th.nl term 
f* r th-' President.

Upon the question of whether 
Jim guesstsl right again <lepi-n<l.- 
in large measure tk.- .-utcom,- 
of the present gubernatorial rac,-. 
There î  unqurstionably an opp‘>r 
tunity, created by th,- ri-!-<>r.T of 
W. Lee O'llan:?:!, for ;ir. u p -t 
in the Governor'.* rac- Fi-nru- 'n 
tx-Iiev*?? that h« can capitaliz.- 
on that opportunity -it p- kt.- 
cal olx:f-rver? here, at th*:- stage 
believe that he ;-annot. Th*- vul* r- 
will decide next July

Meanwhile, then- wa- '.“ 1*- a* t 
ivity *>therwise on th,- g'ubemat 
or.a.1 front The chief nl:u* t wa-< 
in uncertainty that surr .r,-!- th**

on Army Day and participate m 
the maneuvers and deno-ni iration j

GKO. H. JEWELL, DISTRIBUTOR
823 N. Breckenridge, Breckenridga, Texas

‘D— ’ an architec that would 
build a church wid one duah." ^

F'acts about F'olks:
V. D. Ringwald, Alice Publisher After careful eonsideration I , . , ____ _

while a telgraph operator in East-' have decided to enter the race fo ties, enabling me thereby to have
land, bought a book, “ How to be for county judge of Callahan husky young men to perform the
a Newspaperman” , sat up half County, and in doing so I am not' physical labor under nvy super-
the night reading it the next unmindful of the dulses and res; vision. This will render a throe .

which an- n*>w being planm-d for day there wa.s a mob surging ponsibilities that are atUched to fo ij service, for it will Uke away f ^ ^ * * * * ^ ^ ^ * * * ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ * * * ^ ^ * * ^ ^ ^ * * * ^ ^ * * *
the State Kaird of Texa: , around the jail looking for a the office. millstones of poignene recolec- NOTICE Y’ou can now Wash at

InviUtion. will also oe exten prisnor, so Ringwald sent “quiries .While it h known to most peo-, tions; enabling me to give work the Loper Help-Ur-Self Ijiundry, FOR SALE—12, Bronze, Baby
d,-d to the American U-giun, and to the big papers and sold the pie of the county, that I am not jq worthy young men, and at the cents for 40 minutes. Quilts Turkeys, also a three and one 
,*th.-r Veteran Organization.-, as .story for 5o times what he’ had a lawyer yet I studied law with same time train them, thereby 2 for 25 cents. All class I,aun- )3 jn l) Baby Stroller in good
patrotic societies, to join in the  ̂ paid for the book. Frank Grimes the view of taking the examinat, jfiving opportunity to exG-nd by dry Work Rough. Dry or Fin- condition. Call and seei Mrs. H.
.. . ,-rvatioii of the da... | editor of the Abilene ReporU-r ion; but did not. I do not think o|r jshed Work. We pick up and de- E. Sanders P. O. Box, 173, Put-

Sub-committies fr*>m the var writes poetry and it’s good enough that it is necessary to be a pra knowledge in a practical and pro- l‘ver. Phone, 321. nam, Texas.
i.-us of the .Army, as well a:- the that it has been included in , dicing lawyer; yet I do think yen manner. j - ---------------------— --------- —-------——• ■
Nevy and Naval Servicp will bej several anthologies, .Morgan Dun a judge should be well versed in Having been a tax paying 
named by T. Marvin Cullum, lap. Meridian Tribune editor, one the laws governing the county citizen of this county for fifty
Chairman of the Special Event.- of the first to ?Uirt publishing I court and also the commissioners, and of the Clyde community
Committee, so that a complete Gve You Texas, has been nomin court. As I see it the judge’s, „,nce July 1, 1907, I feel that I
pr.igram can be worked out to ate,l for postma.ster. Miss Eliza ' office is one of the mast import jugtifi^.(j offering for the
make Army ay one of the great Gilliland publisher of the Baird ant offices in the county, and the office to which I aspire.
,-C military .iemonstration: ‘-v-r Sur. which also publishes “ I person that .sits at the head of tj,,. support and influence of
held m America. Cive You Texa.s has lH*en re- the commissioners court and pre the voters of this precinct is sin-

The .Special Event:; Committee app,.int«-d mistress. IL-r tides over the county court .at law cerely solicited and will be highly
plant- to present an evtensive father founder of the Star, edited should be able to advise the appreciated.

Sncerc ni m m mm,
Sincerely,

J. H.' BURKETT.

display including all "f th- m h it for more than 60 years and court concerning the law and 
ern nieehaiiized unit- <*f all div-| the “ imposing .-tone on which many other things pertaining to 
isions of the .Army and .Aviation i the jmper was made up for half county affair-.
(-,,rps 1 a centry mark.s his grave, Ralph I served eight years as countv

________ o -----------------  i Y’arb*irough, now rounding out commis.sioner of Callahan County
RE.'sOLI TIONS o r  RESPECT I his second tt-rm as district judge- from the Putnam precinct and 

________  ' at Austin will not be a candidate have had two years experience
(IT.ATfON BY PUBLICATION

future course of Rail.'-'-;,*!  ̂ *im- ------------
mifeiuner Ernest O Th'-mi>s-.n, Whrrea.s, G«k1 in his infinite wis- f*>r re-election but will return to with an engineering force in tl.is
after announcing he w*.uld run ^nd love has s, ;-n fit to the private practice of law, Y'ar and other counties, besides two The State of Texas,
for Ci'ngrcsr to rmcci-**! Ma.’-vin remove from our midst our be- borough two years ago made a years with th,‘ Texas Highway To all persons interested in the 
Jones, of .Amarillo, who ha-* been loved pastor and friend-. Rev. R.j trong race for Attorney General Department being in charge of Account for Final Settlement of
tendered a Federal Judgeship, was \ Walker. ! Adventure Magazine for .May has, maintenance in six counties. This the Estate of Thurston E. Jolly,
rumored at the weekend .us rea*ly Resolved; While we d<-,-ply <le- a Texas flavor, with articles by C.j i* more experience than any per-' Raymond C. Jolly and Don K 
to re-enter the governor’s race, plore the sudden departure of U. Douglas of the Fort Worth' the county had had in build Jolly, Minora, No. 6fi3, R. L. Jolly
following reports that Jones did this Godly man, and while wej E’ress andMody C Cartwright ding and maintaining roads.While Guardian thereof, has filed in
not intend to resign soon, but can no longer see his fucc nor' of State University, and E. S. | I think this experience is essen-j the County Court of Callahan
would serve out his term in Con hear his messages, ‘xre can still Shoaf of the Wood County Dem-i being commissioner or build-1 County, Texas, on the 26th day
gress before going on the bench, see him in our memories gallery j ocrat reminds that the North and maintaining roads does! of April A, D. 1940, his Final

Harry Hines, opposing the sales standing in his place in the' East T^xas Press Association! *̂ ot qualify me or any other' Account of the, condition of the

UJhat do

OWNERS
A a i^  a b o u t i t

tax, outlined his plan for rais church or going about in his meets in Lufkin, May 10 and 111 person to fill the important of*
ing $15,000,000 for social security simple and unpretentious manner with eight trophies at stake. i ‘̂ee of county judge,
and other purposes by increasing always faithful and sympathetic j A cyclone is a high wind thati I have had varied business ex-
the tax slightly on oil, gas and His silent form rears itself in starts no place in general and perience of different kinds for
sulphur, plus increased levies on our midst to cast its influence
corporation franchises. His pro and power in making us better
gram so far is by far the most men and womeny and more con-
moderate of any of the candidates secrated to God’s work and our. **y
the others advocatingl.50,000,000 heavenly mission. While w<- are: Jack

is going nowhere in particular! P*"4 thirty years, from being 
but is in a H.. - of a hurry to superintendent of a grubbing hoe
get there, as my grandpa ust to' handle, taking grubs out of the

I road, to superintendentof main 
Hawkins in Groesbeck tainence in six counties for the 

a year and upward of new levies sad because of his departure and Journal remarks; j Texas Highway department and
Hines tol(  ̂ a radio audience the cannot express the depth of our| The Journal does not claim with my experience in the past, 
$60,000,000 Ux advocates hope feeling we are glad that he has *o be a truthful newspaper about' I that I am throughly quail 
to have another two years of in gone to a place of everlasting; ^vt’tything. We will say Mrs. So ^  attend to the duties of
action, declaring they know the peace.
legislature will never add such a We recommend that a copy of 
tax burden. His $16,000,000 pro these resolutions be spread upon 
gram, he declared, is possible of the minutes of the Sunday School 
passage, and will meet adequat- the Uhurch, and the Women’s 
ely all necessary needs of the Auxiliary, a copy be sent to his 
social security and teachers’ re family, and a copy be sent to 
tirement programs. Ihe Baird Star for publication.

Fmm the O’Daniel camp came Resp«-ctfully submitted.
only the word that I>'on. the 
tenor singer and rhi^fhfin o tru 
mmer of the Lili Billy i,Hn<j, had 
quit the Govercr ur:,i wa- irgii.E’

R L. Elliott, Jr.
.Mr* Rov H.-’ n*'J 
.Mr R Al(-x:ind,-r

I 'f-Ti

and So’s baby is beautiful even i f ! county judge’s office and
it’s ugiy. We will say the de the people o f Callahan
ceased was a good man even ' County the kind of a county judg 
though we might not think so. to which they are entitled.
But with all our little white lies'  ̂ pledge the people of Callahan 
this paper can tell the truth, too. County, if I am elected to Intn 
If you want the truth about the duce business like methods into 
awful political situation in Texas' county affairs, 
today, read this column. One conclusion I will say that I
hundred dollars to anyone who' will appeciaU- your vote and ii 
proves whr;t we say is not the! fluence in the coming democra 
truth One- dollar to anyone  ̂ who <c primary in July, tnd shoal, 

proves that w havr *»n? I you select me a« yor.r r.?xt count>

Estate o f said Thurston E. Jolly, 
Raymond C. Jolly and Don K. 
Jolly, Minors together with an 
Application to he discharged from 
said Guardianship which will be 
heard at the May term of said 
court, commencing the 20th day 
of May A. D. 1940 at the Court i 
house of said County, in the City , 
of Baird, Texas, at which time | 
and place all parties interested 
in the Account for Final SeU 
tlement of said Estate are here-* 
by notified to appear and contest 
said Account and Application of 
the said R. L. Jolly, Guardian, ifi 
they see proper to do so.

Witness, Mrs. S. E, Settle, 
Clerk of the County Court of 
Callahan Count, Texas, and the 
seal of said Court attached, this 
the 30th day of April, A. D. 1940 

Mrs. S. E. Settle,
Clerk County Court, 
Callahan County, Texas

SAYS MRS. CLIFFORD DIATON. 
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS:

Milent m$ the 
dajr me houfiht U 
—̂  yeerc ego /”

‘ ‘ In the 6 years we have owned our 
Servel Electrolux, we aave never spent 
one cent for repairs or service. It ia 
still as silent as the day we bought it. 
and as low in operating cost— a cent 
or two per day. Only Servel, the only 
automatic refrigerator with no roov* 
ing parts, could perform like that!**

• NO MOVINO PARTS 
la Its fr««skiq syttMi

• PIRMANINT SILINCI

• CONTINUIO LOW OPIRATINO COST
• MOM YIARS OP DIPINOARLi SRRVICI
• SAVINOS THAT PAY POR IT

S a m  H .  G i l l i l a n d
BAIRD, TEXAS

f  Heaf
HARRY HIRES

Jtax Pt-fiffam

Methodist Church ia to be give 
phians in tl 
Or Delphian 
The club a< 

Mrs. Hayni 
ness meetin

Bapi
' Sunday  ̂
we will hav 
the Senior

Taxes Quality Network 
MONDAY, APRIL 29 
WFAA-WBAP-WOAI 

8:30-9:00 P.M.^ 
KPRC, 9:30-10:00 P. M.

Hear the leading candidate for 
G overnor present a practical, 
workable plan to raise money 
to meet the State’s Social Secur
ity obligation.

HARRY HINES
f e h . ^ o v e fu u n .

'A Doer— Not a PromIter
Thu sdterliumtHl cemlrihmltd hf 

Irumds •/ Hmrty Himts

*̂''€to*8** for the Gums
irritated? Do.\re your gums ,

they itch? Do they burn? Do 
your gums cause you annoyance? . 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of “ LETO’S” fails to satis
fy.

HOLMES DRUG CO.MIVXNY.
'0“ “

HAMILTON WRIGHT, Pastor 
Dr. A. W. Gordon, dean of Mc- 

Murray College Bible Department 
occupied the pulpit Sunday morn
ing, bringing a fine message on 
“ What Thank Have Y e?”

The pastor preached the com
mencement sermon at Oplin be
fore a congregation of around 
125. Nine boys and girls were 
in the graduating class.

Sumla-y May \2, is Mother’s Baird 1 
Day. TJhe pastor ilesires that 
tliis he made a great day. We s'P**‘*t of ( i 
want special program for the 
occasion. The gruduuting class of ĥe
the Baird High Sch*)l is exten- on
•led a .qiecial invitation to Ih* 
pre *-nt at th,* morning hour.  ̂ hrii-tianit;

The third of the series of " ‘ ‘nhuh 
prayer nu-ting studie ,,n the In^tRutioni 
S,-nnon on the .Mount was eom-j 
J)lete,l la^t Wedne-*'iay. Next 
M 1‘dnesday we iimiertake th«- 
study of 1 Corinthians 13, the 
great homily on I.sjve. In connt*c- 
tion with the prayermeetimr we 
have regular w,-t-kly choir prac
tice under diri*ction of Mr. W il
liam Warner. All goo<l singer^ 
urged to be present.

The Senior League w’ent to 
Cisco I.ake Tuesday evening for 
an outing, enjoying a repast on 
the shores. Nineteen were in the 
party.

Cammunion service Sunday 
morning at 11, preceeded by Sun 
day SchtKiI at 10 a. m. Ixugue.-. 
meet at 7; 15 and evening preach 
ing at, 8 p. m.

------------------- ------------------ ---

\\ i* a re 
coming w 
vited the 
attend in 
epted the 
that everj 
Church X 
tho*e who 
pan-y, Sur 
hand, hop 
will give 
of III.* Sp

THE DELPHI.tN CLUB

STOM.XCH ( OMKORT

Why suff'-r with Indige*tion. 
Gas, ;.iall Blad<i,-r I’ains ,»r Hieh 
BI,k),1 Pn mie? lU tore your 
potassium balance with Alkala- 
aine-.\ and th* ,* troubles will 
disappear. Sold *>n money-back 
guarantee. 30-day treatment foi 
$1.60 by Holme; Drug Company. 
44-24-tp.

The Delphian Club met in the 
home of Mrs. T. F*. Bi-arden 
April 22 with .Mrs. Hugh R..,. 
I»*ad,-r for a pr*»grani on Africa 
The first vice-president. .Mi.- 
.Y. hby W hite, pn !i*le,l in tin- 
ub.̂ t rice *tf the pn -nli-nt.

Mi. .̂ Rtsss with a large map of 
.Africa, ,i,-scribe,! th* -etting? ■n,i

Sunday 
10 a. m.  ̂
to make t 
day night 
preaching 
I)*-fiant S 
Go<l’’. W< 
one in Bi 
vices Sun 
miss wor 
are not | 

Bible S 
day thru

BA?
Ranch I.oj

ev,-nts leading up t*> the various *̂’ "ual or
on the program. Tin years’ tli

as desirc<!

F'CR SALE Florence Range-Disc 
Harrow and one Row Planter.See 
them at Gleghurna Garage.

tojMC*
were di- us; V.i by Mrs. Al^-xan- foi
der who reviewed. Acros the Sa- •ces
ha,la with Safari.’

A place in the Desert, by Mrs.'
Hutchison and. In Brightest Afri-; 
ca, Mrs. Rosa.
.Mrs. Ross announced a tea which

RU
ABSl

Who sa'/s you can't 1
EVERYTHIl

You can have V-8 performance^ 
and gas economy, too!

An 85 h.p. Ford gave 24.92 miles per 
gallon in the annual official C'lilmore- 
Y'osemite road test, .open to all cars. 
This waa Aest mileage o f  all standard- 
equipped cars in this class!

You can have easy-handling^ 
with big-car room and ride!

Everyone knows how easy ir is to drive 
a Ford. But no one could know, till he gets 
inside, how big this Ford is in leg- 
room , seat-room, knee-room . . . nor 
what a thrillingly soft, steady, big-car 
ride it gives!

You can have low cost upkeep^ 
and enjoy real fine-car features!
You ahift gears on a Ford with the easy- 
acting type finger-tip shift used on costly 
cars. You get a semi-centrifugal clutch 
giving lower pedal pressure at shifting 
speeds, also typical o f costly cars . . .  to 
say nothing o f  the biggest hydraulic 
brakes ever used on  a low-cost car. Your 
Ford Dealer’s ready and willing to trade 
. . .  Sec him now!

YOU CAN HAVE A

FORDT-8
I

!
—and that’s what you 'll want when

_____  RmO  In T*ajwi 6y IWtm Weekoee ______

m L J O H N M  MOTOR COMP'
•  I SALES SERVICE

Phone 21S— Baird. Texas
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LED THE DIFFERENCE

IN  TiUIlNG

TIME AND MONEY
l|eu tltuT m etT C iM W t
e the Aroma Test and 
rre between Southern 
beers, you’ ll find that 
iilTerence just as easily! 
is plain as day! We use 
;r for Southern Select— 
rural all-grain ingredi* 
esery drop  for mouths 

le s t  and then enjoy the 
hern Select! D o it today!
MfwEim, INC, o<a»Mtas r«Mi

Onlj Beer in the South Brewed
With Dintilled Water 

Cot»r>sl>i * * r>«i vMtua r* .mmmm'Bm n n ,

H. JEWELL, DISTRIBUTOR
N. lireekenridKe, Breekenridfte, Texan

in now W’ash at
fr-Self laiundry, FOR SALE—12, Bronze, Baby 
minutes. Quilta Turkeys, also a three and one 

All clans laiun- )3 |nl) Baby Stroller in Rood 
ti. Dry or Kin- condition. Call and see< Mrs. H. 
pick up and de- E. Sanders P. O. Box, 173, Put

nam, Texas.

(Ohat do

OWNERS
A a if a b ou L  i t

SAYS MRS. CLIFFORD DEATON. 
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS:

“ In the 6 years we have owned our 
Servel Electrolux, we aave never spent 
one cent for repairs or service. It is 
still as silent as the day we bought it. 
and as low in operating cost—a cent 
or two per day. Only Servel, the only 
automatic refrigerator with no mov
ing parts, could perform like that!**

PARTS • CONTINUIO LOW OPIRATIHO COST 
I systM • MOU YIARS OP DIPINOASLI SIRTICI 
SILINCI • SAVINOS THAT PAY POR IT

I H .  G i l l i l a n d
BAIRD, TEXAS

1

f  H ea f

HARRY HINES
jta x  P fP ffa m

Y Methodist Church ia to be given by The Junior Del-, 
phians in the honor of the Seni-; 
or Delphians.
The club adjourned to meet with 

Mrs. Haynie Gilliland in a busi-| 
ness meeting April 30.

------------------- o-------------------

Political
Announcement

Baptint Church

Sunday Morning at 11 o’clock 
we will have as our Honor Guests

Trxos Quality Network 
MONDAY, APRIL 29 
WFAA-WBAP-WOAI 

8:30-9:00 P.M.. 
KPRC. 9:30-10:00 P. M.

Hear the leading candidate for 
G overnor present a practical, 
workable plan to raise money 
CO meet the State’s Social Secur
ity obligation.

HARRY HINES
f i f L  '^ O V S J U yfi.

'A Door— Not a Fromisar
_  Thit sdtrriittmfui comirikmitd hf W  lrumd$ • /  Hsrrf Htmts

HAMILTON WRIGHT, Pastor 
Dr. A. W. Gordon, dean of Mc- 

Murray College Bible Department 
occupied the pulpit Sunday morn
ing, bringing a fine message on 
“ What Thank Have Y e?”

The pastor preached the com
mencement sermon at Oplin be-| 
fore a congregation of around |
125. Nine boys and girls were! 
in the graduating class. | the Senior Class and Faculity of

Sunday May 12, is Mother’s the Baird High School. Certainly 
Day. TJhe pastor .iesires that 't is keeping with the letter and 
this he made a great <iay. We "P'^t “ f Christianty for the Chur 
want .special program for the to con .tanlly encourge and
occasion. The graduating class of uphold the work of our Schools, 
the Baird High ,Schol is exten- ^‘ hools ar.' hut one
•led a special invitation to \w the many .-,plendi.l fruits of 
present at the morning hour. Christianity, W’here i'hristiamty 

The third of the senes of ^

 ̂eto*8** for the Gums
-vre your gums irritated? Do  ̂

they itch? Do they burn? Do 
your gums cause you annoyance? 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of “ LETO‘S“ fails to satis
fy.

HOLMES DRCG CO.MPANY.

STO.M ACM (OMKORT

prayer meeting studi. . on the 
Sermon on th«* .Mount was com-j 
pleteil last W’ednesiiay. Next: 
W e<ines(lay we undertake th«‘ 
.study o f 1 Corinthians 13, th< 
great homily on I.ove. In connw- 
tion with the prayermeeting we 
have n*gular weekly choir prac-; 
tice under direction of Mr. W il- 
liam W arn»‘r. All goo<l singer> 
urged to be present.

The Senior League w-ent t«- 
Cisco I.ake Tuesday evening for 
an outing, enjoying a repast on 
the shores. Nineteen were in the- 
party. .

Cammunion service Sunday; 
morning at 11, preceedt^l by Sun 
day SchiKil at 10 a. m. D ‘agues 
nu-et at 7:15 and evening preach 
ing at, 8 p. m.

Institutions of Learning follow.

We are happy that they are 
coming with us Sunday. \N e in 
vited the Cla. s and Faculity to 
att<>nd in a l>ody. They have acc 
epted the invitation and I hope 
that every memiH-r of the Ixical 
Church will fed  and act as 
thorc who are going to have com 
puny, Sunday. Let us all be on 
hand, hoping ,praying that t»o*l 
w’ill giv' ui4 a mighty visitation 
of His Spirit Sunday morning.

The following announcements 
for office are made subject to ac- • 
tion of the Democratic Primary,' 
to be held Saturday, July 27,1940.,

I

For Congress, 17th District: 
THOMAS L. BLANTON 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

For Sheriff:
c . R. n o r d y k e :

E'or Count> Commissioner I're 2:
H. B. STRALEY. (Oplini 
B. M. BA I’ M 

CLOVER CLARE

E’or Count) Clerk:
MRS. S. E. SETTLE

For ( ount) Treasurer:
.MRS. WILL MrCOY 
.MRS. VIOLA MAYFIELD 
MISS JENNIE HARRIS

For Justice of Peace, Pre. 
J. VN. FARMER 
C. H. LORN 
MIKE SIGAL

No.l

THE DELPHIAN CLCM

Why suffer with Indige.stion.' 
Gas, iittll Bladder Pain; or Hich 
Blmid Pr< lure? Re tore your 
Pota.“«lum balance with Alkala- 
aine-.\ and the’c troubles will 
disappear. Sold on money-hack 
guarantee. 30-day treatment foi 
II .50 by Holmi - Drug Company. 
44-24-tp.

are not present.
Bible Sch<M>| each night. Mon

day thru Friday. 7:45 p. m.

RANCtl L O W S

FOR SALE Florence Range-Disc 
Harrow and one Row Planter.See 
them at Gleghorns Garage.

The Delphian Club met in the 
home of Mrs. T. P Bearden 
April 22 with Mr.. Hugh R. -
lead»T for a program on Africa,
The fir^t vice-president. .Mi
.A. hhy W hite, pr« ided in the 
uh,-. rice of the pr».,-ident.

.Mrs. R«.,is with a large map of 
.Africa, d« - rihe<l th- . ttings and Loans .Made .5 1-2 per ce. i
«‘Vcnts leading up to the variou.-* or semi-annual interest, ten
topir.s on the program. Tlie .• time. No application ac-
w-erc «li.—u!--, d by Mr,. .Al‘ vnn- repled for less than three section^ 
der who reviewetl, Acros the .Sa- *cres each, and as many mora 
hada with Safari.”  •** desired. Prompt service.______

A place in the Desert, by .Mrs.
Hutchison and. In Brightest Afri
ca, Mrs. Rosa.
Mra. Ross announced a tea which

Sunday ^chool will convene at 
10 a. m. We know you will want 
to make that hour with ua. Sun- 
•iay night, 6:45, BTC; 7:45 P..M. 
preaching service, subject “ A 
I-'- fiant Sinner, liefore a Helpless 
G«m1’’. We could hope for every 
one in Baird to attendtheae ser
vices Sunday. W’e know you will 
mi s worthwhile blessings if you For Co Comnii:'..Hioner Pre. No. 1

For Di.-trict Clerk;
RAY.MOND YOUNG

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
B. (). BR.A.ME 
MRS. T. W. BRIS' hE

ItrSSELL-SrRLES 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Bair4, Texas

Who says you can't have
EVERYTHING!

You can have V-8 performance— 
and gas economy, too!

An 89 h.p. Ford gave 24.92 miles per 
gallon in the annual official CHlmore- 
Yosemite road test, .open to all cars.
This waa best mileage o f  all standard- 
equipped cars in this class!

You can have easy-handling— 
with big-car room and ride!

Everyone knows how easy ir is to drive 
a Ford. But no one couUiknow, till he gets 
inside, how big this Ford is in leg- 
room , seat-room, knee-room . . . nor 
what a thrillingly soft, steady, big-car 
ride it gives!

You can have low cost upkeep— 
and enjoy real fine-car features!
You shift gears on a Ford with the easy- 
acting type finger-tip shift used on costly 
cars. You get a semi-centrifugal clutch 
giving lower pedal pressure at ahifting 
speeds, also typical o f  costly cars . . .  to 
say nothing o f  the biggest hydraulic 
brakes ever uaed on a low-cost car. Your 
Ford Dealer’s ready and willing to trade 
. . .  See him now!

YOU CAN HAVE A

FDRDV8
— ând that's what you 'll want when you try it 1

I fcy Itoas Wtekoeo ____________________________

•"5-

PAUL .SHANKS 
H. A. (Hub) WARRE.N 
(il.KN BOYD 
J H. BURKETT

I «»r ( ’ount) Juditr:
B. H. FREELAND 
J. S.  ̂E.\^.KR

WORKERS ( <)NEI.RI.M E 
t VLLAHVN IIAI’ IISI 

ASSOriATlO.N

Place, Cottonwood Church
ate Tuesday, May 7 194n
Theme Go<l's Plan for Kindom 

Extension.
10:00 Song Service, on Arm-j 

strong.
10:10 A. M Devotional Milford 

Howell.
10:20 A. M. Our Responsibility 

in winning the lost Houston Scott
10:40 A. M. Our Field ia the 

world F. A. Hollis
11:00 A. M. Our Marching or

der for Christ, Sam Brian.
11:20 A M Special .Music 

11:30 A. M Sermon Pastor D. G. 
Ried.

\ 12:10 Noon Lunch
1:30 P M Board Meeting K .A 

Hollis presiding.
2:00 P M Song service Don 

Armstrong
2:10 P M Devotional T J Dubos 

2:20 PM Power for our task,
Rev Thompson , Scranton 
2:40 P M Inspirtional .Address 
A.A. Davis

3:00 P M Adjournment
----------------o ■ ■

POSTED: All lands owned or con. 
trolled by me is posted. No bunt
ing or fishing allowed. Tom 
WlndhaiTi, Oplin, Texas.

Federal Loans
If interested in refinancing or 

lurchasing farm on long terms 
per cent interest through Fed- 

ral Lrnd Bank and supplemental 
-and Bank—foreclosed farms and 
•ther real estate for sale; small 
lowm payment and easy terms on 
alance with cheap rate of interest 
ee or wrrite,

M. H, PERKINS, Sec-Treas,

OPLIN SAVE A STEP CLUB

Miss Clara Brown, County 
Home Demonstration agent met 
with thirteen members of the 
Oplin Save-A-Step club, April 8 
at which time she explained the 
mattress project that is being 
launched in the state. She dis
played and explained the making 
of feather comfort and spring 
mattress covers, scrap books. She 
also discussed: floor coverings
wall finishes ard cabnets for kit 
chens.

Thoi ê answering roll call with 
their favorite color scheme for^ 
kitchens were: Mesdames IL rhert , 
Ji»hri! 'n, Wiilhne .lohn-ori, W'. E 
Rie»l (iyde Floyd Mamie .l"lin ' ir; 
Donald Floyd, .Annie Slough, Will 
Harris, ('. M. Morse, M. I!. J"*.n 

h illr-r B=-.Hver, J<>̂ 'n R<>h-rl 
on and Andrew John' oi.

.Mrs. .Annii- Slough explained 
the ‘’raneer research cat paign.

Ten nieii hers attended tl an 
nual district meeting of th= Home 

1 Demoi. .tration - •s iatie'i xh h 
met in Ahih-ne April 19

EULA HOME DEM. ( LUM

The Kitchen was the tropic 
.Mis- riaru Brown, countv H ime 
Dtmom^ration agent, disi u ; . d at 
the meeting of the Eula H«*n 
Demonstration Tluh, .April 17.

Miss Brown maintained tha» 
kitchen; should be planned trom 
year of experience. She advied 
keeping a scrapbook of pictures 
and information of particular into 
rest in planning a pleasent and 
convenient kitchen.

Cubin'-t diagrams illustratini: 
correct he ight, easy act : - ibilit> 
freedom of work, and dead stor
age wen shown. She - xplaine i 
how -helve of varied len th and 
d' pth would store more ad' quate-
ly.

R* gar'll* of wh' th' r il i.
1 'popped with running ■■' ■t r, a 
sink ir essential and will -dimi- 
nate time and work in d'ung a- 
way with waste wa* r.

Since strong colors giv= a feel 
ing of warmth, light cider an 
preferrable because of a color 
impri- ion and the pep and vit 
ality tney lend to a ns>ni in 
whitii a houewifc spend a large 
pi-* of her Vi me.

TRAVELERS CHEQUES
The safe way to carry your money.

They are acceptable readily the world over.

The cost is nominal.

The First National Bank of Baird
Baird. Texaft

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

This is the Season to 
Look Your Lovetiest

A (O M I'I.l.lE  B h Al l A  
IKI \ 1 MEM

Attune your~'!f to the spirit 
th»̂  new- sen-i.n . . . Be a- gay 
a.' the lu-w h'.— nms c; Spring! 
A permanent, . * ;imptsi mariKure 
anil facial will hv the keynote to 
youthfulliie.'--.

Mrs. Thelma latnham Shelton hap bet-n ad=hd to our staff 
Mrs. Shell.m IS an experienced operator, having worked m 
Baird f"r the past three years.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
MANCHE ESTES, Manage-

n. -r riyde John 
siiti Bill Harr 
Will;. M. I’ 
Harri • Ma L* v

.n N. H Stephen* Bn'Wn H. Demonstration
Jr and .Mn ■ 

■land liertru'
.Â : nt aii'l Anna M. McIntosh.

NOTH 1 TO HIDDETiS

DENTON JOI.I.Y WORKERS 
IE D. ; El B

V .t given that th« 
" r-' ‘>urt of Calla

han riiur.t- T will, on the 
1 th  da, t '  d...,. 1940. at 10 
o’clfK-k a. m in it.- u'^ual meeting 
place in the = r.;;rt house at Baird 
T = p r i ' c e e d  to receive and 
consider comp«*titive bids for tb# 
purchase >f t. ■ following dea-

T! e J'dly w..rke - Home Dem -*' 
tration Cluh not .April 20 m th-̂  

home of Mr L. Scott for an 
all ilay meeting R*dl call was 
answered Favorite color scheme:, 
for kitchens, Mrs. E. J. Barton
presided for the business sess; oriU-d road machinery: One-Crmw 
ion. Mrs, Geo. McWhorter gave, Typ*. Tractor of not leas than 

Miss Brown also explained howi a report on the play that the club; ,cventy-five horse power on th« 
a feather comforter can be fill members put on at the gym Fri, drawbar, equipped with a g*»*- 
ed with an electric sweeper. Mat day night April 26. Mrs. L. J, Rne motor-and One or more 
tress and spring protector were Barton reported on the Mattress

meeting held in Baird April 16 
Miss Clara Brown Home Demon 

stration agent demonstrated the 
Making of Cottage Cream and 
cheese, kitchen problems were

also shown.
Mr. Clyde Johnson, chairman of 

the mattress making committee 
for Eula community explained the 
mattres program.

Mrs. R. Gj Edwards gave the 
council report.

Appointed to serve on the year 
book committee were Mrs. Cecil 
Harris, Mrs, R. G. Edwards and 
Mrs. Lester Farmer.

Mrs. B. A. Randolph, Miss Em- 
Wilkerson and Mi.ss Clara Brown 
were visitors. The attending mem 
ma Wilkerson, Miss Clara Brown 
G. Edwards. Lester Farmer, A. 
L. Barnes, Cecil Harris .Edgar 
Taylor, R. P. Adams, Fred Far

ing Frame Power Controlled 
Road Grader and will at auck 
time let a contract therefor if 

all suchany bid be accepted; 
bids to be made as required by 

law; and if any bid be acerptad 
also discussed” Light colors add j  Jt is the intention of the Co«rt 
much to kitchen said Miss Brown j to issue time warrants on asid 
as she demonstrated with charts; County in payment of all or part 
on color schemes. Cabinets wall j of such proposed contract, in tha 
finishings wood work and floor' maximum amount of $4250.00, to
coverings. A covered dish luch 
was served 16 members. Those 
present were Mmds Troy .Allen 
Roy Goucter J. E. Scott. Jr. Geo 
Isiper Jake Jones E J. Barton 
H. W. Caldwell. .A, J. McIntosh 
E. J. Kendrck. L Scott Ixiyd Jones 
Vernon Walker and Miss Clara

bear six per cent interest par 
annum, the last maturity date od 
such warrants to be not latfg 
than the year of 1948.
2-t L B. LEWIS.

County Judge; by Order at 
of The Commissioners 

Court.

Their hero arrives on the next bus

A N N I U S I t * » U S
Mokert of tke Weetd-9omomt Boer

Thinks oj himself as Daddy—just a fd- 
low like millions of others making the moBt 
of every day.. .working with a purpose and 
then relaxing to live with his family and 
friends. His age? He feels so young that 
the years don’t matter. He’s the best play
mate his wife and youngster* ever had. 
And why not? No setting sun sees him 
bringing home the cares of the day. No 
rising sun fails to find him refreshed and 
eager to greet the new day.

a a a

Advice to Wives: One of Home** freaM t 
charms for Daddy U the icebox—especial^ 
when well stocked arith Budweiaer and 
other good things. It gives the busy mao- 
about-town the urge to be a graddua ma»- 
about-bome.

C N

r«

U. J O H  MdTOR COMPANY
SALES SERVICE

Phone 21S— Baird, Texas

Pledging an efficient, polUlct-ff^ 
adm inistration of Texas public 
schools. S. R. UMay of Athens hM 
announced his candidacy for the 
office of SUte Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. .  „  ^ —

A graduate of A. 4  M. College 
and the University of Texas, LeMay 
has had broad experience in j^blic 
school work, and for the past 11 
vf-ars has been superintendent ef 
the Athens Public Schools.

B u d w e ise r
c e /  ^ tv m a ye yfdrJLteUerm

M A K I  T H IS  TESTS D r in k  B M d w « is « r  

f o r  f l v «  d o y t .  O n  t k o  t i x f h  d a y  try  

t o  d r in k  o  s w e a t  b e e r .  Y o u  w i l l  w a n t  

B u d w e * s o r * s  f l a v o r  t h c r e o f t e r .

wwiiiSB iSMkaa

S-73 C»HI .••(HMt-Cimil •«( II.
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V m  of X-Ray In 
Diagnosis o/. 
Tuberculosis

Karakul Sheep 
Raising New 
Industry in Texas

‘Texat* has the finest climate

ins fiva hundred ihoutond ahaep 
a united industry that could con
stantly improTe its product thron 
l(h breeding: rebistered stock.

When the Karahul ram is cross 
ed with the whit Rambouillet the 
breeder r*t* black lambs eighty-

twisting his feet into the space 
caused by folding the cushion.

**Jaust as you thought he was 
getting confortable, Mr. Conway 
started squirming again. He said 
to Mr. Zimbalist, ‘Don’t you think 
it’s cold in this room?’ Mr. Zim-

five percent of the time on thej balist said maybe the air-condi-
The increase use ^  X-Ray m conditions in the world first cross. The half breed stock | tioning was on too high. He
»  diagnosis of tuberculosis i» Karakul sheep raising” de-j can gradually be bred up to three rang for an engineer,

ing hundreds of lives in Texas  ̂ McDonald. SUte Comj ourths and finally to pure. Also.j “ Mr. Conway squirmed some
Karahul is crossed, more. The engineer came. Heyear, in the opinon of Dr. 

IlcKnight, superintendent of 
Ike 1,000-bed State T>iberculosis 
Sanatorium near San Angelo. 

•*Tlm>ugh the use of X-Ray

missioner of Agriculture on ai when the -----------  ----------^
recent visit to George H Kiosefr: with the Rambouillet the cross-i said the air-condiditoning was ok 
Parker County Karahul sheep breed brings uniform matching and suggested mabye Mr. Con- 
ranch where successful evperimnt pelts and in their first crossing way wouldn’t be cold if he moved 
had proved that Texans have a the owner gets forty percent his chair. The chair, the engineer

taberculoois today is being detec- rmlhon dollar industry more wool than from the Ram- pointed out. was right in front
ted before or shortly after sym- . . more wool than from the Ram- of an air vent
Btoms appear." r. Mcknight de , \ ‘—
clartHl. “ The early diagnosis make
it possible to institute treatment 
etarly, enabling a far greater num 
ber of tuberculo.-is patient.  ̂ to 
overcom* their disease.

Years ago, physician, had to 
ck‘pend upon f'mling irerm- m 
the sputum f the pat -nt to ' - 
tablish a diagne i; of tubi rcH' 
osis, and by ti’ e time tubt>rcle 
bacilli '' f'unil tb<' patur-t 
nsually suff rfd from advanc«*d 
disease. Dr. McKnight said tub= r 
rulosis could and ahould be dia 
gnosed without waiting for a p>'*= 
ithre sputum and that no 'X- 
aaimation for tuberculosis ' com 
plete without having at least ' >e 
x-ray plat< of the chest made.

Don’t use the term “ ihe tuluT
colar patient," as nine'v-nine 
times out ofa hundred you do not produces less than thousand skins 
aay what you mean. If you reder ,  y^^r, whereas German South 
te apersen who has tub- ruloe s Africa Ust year produced
ywo should say or write “ the tu -‘ one million two hundren thousand 
kcrmlosis patient,”  Umbskms.

The word “ tuberculosis means Qf course, women know that th
•  p iv .'ss  of condition resembli tighUy. curled, Ur black Persian

a ..*  ............................. •____  • . . . . .  — . .

ouillet
Mr. kio> ff (pronounced Key-o As a practical means of enter- 

seff) a native Hulgarian whose isg the Karakul sheep industry 
irrandfath.T'i hadone great-father it is sugge.sted by Commissioner 
w re kilbd by the Turks and McDonald that there be ram cir 
w hi> him - If had to wear a fez eJes in the same way farmers now 
until he w.i twelve years old.has maintain bull circles. Mr. Kioessf 

bown, thnmgh four years of ex has already provided NYA Iniyg 
permentations in cooperation with of Coryell County with a regis- 
the Stale licjTartment of Agri- tered ram for breeding purposes, 
ultu’-: D t h i s  fur. wool and In hopes that Texas farmers 

mutton pr.Miucing sheep gives and ranchman will take advunt 
bett.-r quality pelts than are ge of Commissioner .McDonald’s 
obtained in the nature habitat and Mr. KiiK-ssff’s findings, the 
\Vv!.t C-T.teral \sia. first of a series of educational

Mr McDonald said sUtistics meetings. Tuesday afternoon, no, 
.-.how ih."t the I’ nitetl Suu*s im- .\pril 9th, at which time the local 
ports annually three million Junior Chamber of Commerce 
dollars worth of Karahul and Per plans to enteruin several hun-; 
Sian lambskins, and thi country dren farmers and ranchman from 
which consumes eighty-five per this area.
cent of the worlds production, Commissioner McDonald, H. S

The chair was moved, Mr. 
Conway quit squirming and we 
finally got ilown to talking about 
‘Boom Town.”
Housel ater got to know Conway 

so well he kidded him about his | 
squirming. Then he learneil that' 
Conway had paid income tax on  ̂
$1(>H.(K)0 the year before He
joked wit hthe great dinvtor no  ̂
more. i

"Bmim Town", featuring Clark; 
Gable. Claudette Colbert. Hedy' 
I.amarr and Spencer Track, will 
be out sometime next fall. Mean 
while Reporter House will work 
on a book anil maybe run for 
state office.

iac but ret actually tuberculosis. is bom of the Karahul
1*  la “ tuborcluosis" is t’le ad sheep, and from a number of 
laetive to the noun “ tubeirulosis ■ these lovely little pelts are made 

The nl*ove explanation h*s been the beautiful coats and wraps so 
released by Dr. Philip P. Jacohr- desiretl by women. i
€»f tte National Tuberculosi.« \«so Right now, with the world trad

conditions as they are and the 
Dr. Jaccobs said that in probably country’s foreign source of fur 

or.e inst.i ce out of one h’lndnd supply cut drastically, Texans 
the Wi-.tei or speaker means w^ut stand an unsual opportunity to

Foater, Agriculture Director of 
the Fort Worth Chamber of Com
merce and Mr. Kioeaseff have 
accepted invitations to appear on 
the program.

------------------- o — .............
Liwky Newsman; 
Two Dreams 
Come True

Senator Connally 
Defends Farmers 
Bounties Before 
U. S. Senate

Royse House Home .\fter Four 
Months In Movies 

’Dreams of every newspaper-1 power that w e have had agricul

Agricultural subsidies were vig 
orously defended on the floor of 
the United States Senate by Tom 
Connally, Senator from Texas, 
in answer to charges made by 
Senator Taft o f Ohio that the = 
Senate increases for the farmer j 
were unnecessary. [

Senator Connally pointed out,; 
"It has only been since the pres! 
sent adminstration came into;

h« aavs: namely, the i
■ader vViMsideration is cau id by 
a nodular growth of an organ 
am, cr an inanimate body oth* r 
than the tubercle bacillus /tuber

cop the w..rld market in Karahul. 
believes Mr. Kiosseff who comes 
of the third generation of Karah 
raisers and has spent his life 
in the fur trade. He also claims

culosie «'erm*. “ A tul»**reulc8ii the sheep will do as well on damp 
eanditi )ii, “ Dr. Jacobs exiihiineo lowlands, as on hilly semi-and 
* *a a <v»nditon caused by the tub lands. With the exemption of our 
rccle OiAcPus and this is what we milder winters the climate throu 
Mxally mean to say. ghout Texas is much like Bor

The public has reason to fear hara, in the heart of Central 
taberculosis as most assuredly Asia, where the breed origanated 
MO person want the disease! but "Over there" he says “ the sheep 
there ia a big difference between are raised on the hilly county 
sane and in.-ane fear. as well as on the lowlands. They

Dr. J. H. McKnight. supenn will lamb twice a year if their
tendent of the State Tubercul*- is 
Sanatorium, near .San Angelo, 
recently .said thiit per-'-.:nr with 
an insane f ur f lu' t rcu! : -i 
were hinderir

V.

place tubercnl<
“There ; 

aooufl Iu1m';>. .. , 
supern tendent 
ahould be d : 
out prejudio 
fortunat. il- 
frwm tUbereuli 
as the di! 
where that < 
Ostracising tb 
lent will d 
Th<‘ careful ' i . 
lent who kne.-.v .f v
osis condit m ,.-'1 
aafe rules of per n a l  
to prevent the p ble 
his infiH’tion to -ther . 
troepU-d to di: rd
lactic mea- ĵr* h 
wm. I

“ Tubercul. ,i.«

pr .gr:'•■1 t. 
nT c r-i.e-.l

r- t g'
J . . , .

•re j1

h;. gien =
pread of

h prohy 
il dr«i

C ontracted by
prolonged or rep«-..t..,j p,, ,ure
and not be ca.^ual contact. “ Dr. 
McKnight explained, an.i chronic 
open coughers and carele « spit 
ters most certainly hould be 
avoid but the publ 1C .4 hould 
(Botinguish betw.. n the tow and 
act accordingly

T O M  B .  H A D i ^ E Y
CHIROPRACTOR 

Since Aognst, 15, 1922

lambs are, taken when few days 
old and have* b»-en known to pro 
ciur at this raU- for fourtee 
yearr No spirial sc-asun i- rej- 
quired for the* prcsluition of fine. 
jK-lts."

The polls tak> ’i from Karahul 
i-mi which hi.v been slill- 

within twe;? .Iciys of the- 
: 'e! of gestat' >n p t icHl are of 
= -tr;i t;_xtur. and i eluc.lherefoi c-
■ av ' L' the :'.vn-r the gr»'HT, I0..S
■ ;< h occurs m mo t breeds o 

• c p ' y what g ! ‘•'•ally knowk
"ii»mb slinking ”

Mr Kic;?-eff tb nks they are 
th, ‘ c-ricst : hi<p in the world 
it d cie- larc-s It CO t le: ? to feed 
a K.crahul shc-ep than it cloes a 
tuik.y. .As a muttc.n producer hc‘ 
ay they top the market.

In making garments the pelts 
are carefully selected and match 
ed, ther«.forl Tc-xas Karahul 
hh< 'p (iwnc-rr could market their 

pelt.s to the bc-st advantage when 
a minimum of twenty-five thou 
.-.and pelts are available annually 
says, Mr. Kiosseff, who for tw-en 
ty years has maintained his own 
fur import business in Battle 
■' reek, Michigan and who was for 
three years head of the fur dep 
of a large Fort Worth depart 
ment store. He has made nine 
trips to European fur marketa 
as purchasing agent for various 
well-known concerns.

man is to get a book published 
and to grab off some of that 
Hollywood easy money,”  writes 
Jack Gordon, famous Fort Worth 
Press columnist. “ Meet one news 
man who has done both. ’The 
lucky guy is Boyce House of Fort 
Worth.”

Gordon continues;
House used to work for Amon 

Carter and he was press agent 
for Casa Manana in 1937 and 
last summer.

I

Back from Movieland after four 
months there as technical adviser 
on “ Boom Town” , he is trying to 
get down to earth after a fabu- 
ilous experienee. But when you 
hear his story, you know it’s not 
going to be easy.

How would you like to have a 
private office at the great M-G-M 
-tudio, with ymir name lettered 
on the door? Wcdl, House did. 
.And directly across a corridor 
from another private .'canctum 
beain? thc> name of Vicki Baum. 
Y»*«. the V’ icki Baum who wrote 
“Grami Hoted” .

Strange Sight
Beca he had publi.«heci a 

bemk ab.iut the Ranger oil boom 
and had landed a couple of pieces 
on T< as oil in the Saturday 
Ev->ninir Post, House at first 
didn’t think it strange that he 
hacl bec>n called 1.200 miles to 
Hollywi.od as technical advisor on 
an oil boom flicker. But riding 
from his Hollywood hotel out to 
the Metro stuilio, he liegan to 
think, "Maybe this place is as 
screwy as they say.” Sticking up 
on the horizon on all sides were 
the derricks of California oil 
wells— hundreds of them.

House chuckled, “ There they 
bad brought me half across the 
country in an airplane as an oil 
authority when they ha dan oil 
field in the studio’s back yard!” 

He Checks In
Everyone had heard funny tales 

of Hollywood’s lost authors - - - 
famous writing men installed 
at princely salaries in studios

As president of the Southwest; crannies and promptly forgotten 
Karakul Association with fifty ' by the movie bigwigs who hired 
members. Mr. Kioseff dreams ofi them. Well, it looked for a while 

Office: Throe blocks east of Coart a much greater membehshlp ow n’ as if Boyce House might be one
—— - I of

“ I moved into my office and

M O N U M E N T S
'The fitting tribute to ono 
whom you have loved ia 
a monument of permanence 
a»d grace; a stone that will 
ge down through the yearf 
marking the last reating 
place of one whose name 
yox respect and honor.

# e  hMvc a beautiful line of the very latest desigaa iM 
gTMwe merker? from which to make aelections. Our prices

laMonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and 
over our line; we will Uke pleasure in showing you 

•ur itoek and our workmanship.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
Cofier Walnut and North 6th Street, Abilene* Texaa

then didn’t hear from a soul for 
six days,”  he says. House didn’t 
worry, though. The view out of 
the window-purple mountains and 
eucalsrptus trees—was nee. He had 
brought along a half dozen good 
books. And he was on the pay
roll.
 ̂ The following Monday, House 
was to learn what a movie tech
nical advisor does. He was called 
to alt in on a etory conference 
with Producer Sam Zimbalist 
and Director Jack Conway of 
"Boom Town” . Let House take it 
up there;

'We all (Zimbalist, House and

Soothing and Refroshing at
a Gentle Gulf Breeie

G e n u in e  L a g e r  B e e r

C Rcfardlatt of PRICE I J

There is no heovy, loxy togginess in this gieot 
beer. GRAND PRIZE is truly light of body 
os only premium priced ingredients, the best 
the world offers, ore used. . .  blended in exoct 
proportion, to give you greatest refreshment 
value. Even the natural corbonotion of every 
battle or can is the same balanced perfection.

J. B. GORDON

tural subsidu’s. That present 
day farmers are just now getting 
back a little dividend on what 
their grandfathers and their gran 
fathers have paid in the form of 
tarriff taxes. Mr. President, we 
(democyat.-1 Remand in this 

in this iUm that fanners get 
back a little nibble, just a little 
dribble, just a little piece of thes 
tariff bounties we have been pay 
ing, because if we ever needed 
them, we need them now.

Urging that the Senate adopt 
both the Senate provisions carr 
ying $212,000,000 for parity pay 
ments and increasing the monty 
available for providing? the fowl 
stamp plans. Senator Connally 
made the following statement:

“ Some years ago we adopted, 
as an amendment to the .Agricul 
tural Adjustment .Act, what is 
known as section 32 of that act, 
which forms the basis of this 
item in the appropriation bill 
called Di; posal of Suspuls (’ 'mim 
oilitit I hu(i the honor of offi r 
ing that amendment on the floor 
of the .Senate; and it wa-> pre 
dieted upon that very theory of 
using a protion of the tariff rev 
enue to turn the thing around 
and pay a bounty or subsidy on 
agrirultural exports. So it was 
provided in seetion 32 of the Agri 
cultural Adjustment Act that 30 
percent of all tariff revenues 
should be devoted that purpose 
This sum ia used to stimulate 
the exportation of agriculture 
commodities and to dispose of 
agricultural surpluses at home. S 
that this hill, carrying out that 
doctrine, appropriated $85,000,000; 
from the Treasury’ , and the rev-i 
enues from the tariffs amount to 
$100,000,000, so that this parti
cular item carries $186,000,000 
for the above named uses” .

Senator Connally explained tha 
aside form the establishment of 
the food stamp plan under the 
provisions o f section 32, one of 
the outstanding accomplishments, 
under the section has been the 
export subsidy on cotton and 
cotton products. The subsidy was 
put into effect on cotton last 
July and since that time the ex
port of American cotton has; 
jumped the shipment of cotton un 
til it is now greater than during | 
a simular six month war period) 
in 1914-1916. I

The Junior Senator from Texas 
never failed to rise in defense; 
of the fanner and to meet all' 
charges of the Senators repres; 
enting manufactoring sections of 
the country, during the farm app 
ropriation debate, considerable 
credit must be given him for 
the incrcMe appropriations made 
in the Senate for carrying out 
payments, food stamps plans, 
and the pink bollworm fight.

I’ llONE 548
*\ • /

Distributor
BRFC'KK.NRIDGE, TEXAS

w  F ser..
4S m ooM ucur JustRigh t /

NOTICE

There have been various com 
plaints coming to this office 
from throughout the County o t , 
stork being alloi»ed to run at 
large. Inasmuch as there is a 
sttKrk law in this County prohi
biting people from turning out, 
or causing to be turned out. 
land not his own or under his 
control, or willfully allowing any 
stock to trespass upon the land 
of another, is subject to be fined 
not less than $5.0U or more than 
$.50.00 should a complaint be 
made. I would like to ask each 
and every citizen of Callahan 
County that has stock to co
operate in the enforcement of 
this law and see that their stock 
does not trespass on the land of 
others or upon public roads.

( . R. NURDYKE,
Sheriff, ( allahan County.

*My Skin Was Full 
of Pimples and 

Blemishes**

OTIS BOW YER

says Verma S.: "Since using
Adlerika the pimples are gone. 
My skin is smooth and glowij 
with health.”  Adlerika helps wash 
BOTH bowels, and relieves tem
porary constipation that often 
aggravate bad complexion.

Holmes Drug Company, Baird

L A W Y E R

Baird, Texaa

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

(Office in Miller Building 2nd 
door north of City Hall) 

Baird, Texaa

Dr. V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

X-HAY
Office, Upstairs. Telephone Bld,^

BAIRD. TEXAS

Wylie Funeral Home
A M B n.A N C E  SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant

Flowers for All Occasiona 
Phones t>8 and 38

Mr. and Mrs. Cha.s. Blanken
ship of Jac'ksboror were the week 
end guests of Mr. and .Mrs. \V 
E. Paulson. Mrs. I‘aulson and .Mrs 
Blakenship were girlhood friends 
and had not seen each other in 
fourteen years. The party were 
dinner guests of N. II. Cush Sun 
day.

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1507 I'irst National Bank Buildinf 
Phone 2-2066— Dallas. Texaa

A. L. Osborn, photographer and 
B. A. Butler, editor of the Cisco 
Daily Press were in BairdTuesday 
Mr. Osborn is official photogra
pher for the Highway Depart
ment and came over to make 
pictures of the new T and P 
underpass.

After speding several days with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Woodley of Baird, Mrs. J. R. 
Parten returned to Houston Sun
day morning; Miss Mary Lynn 
Woodley flying to New York 
Sunday night; Mr.andMr*. Jameg 
Woodley and son, Jimmie Jr. re
turned to Cotton Valley. U . Mon
day.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

SPECIAL

a script writer) sat waiting for Dr. M. C. McGOWEN  
Conway. Finally, Conway cam*' H 
and sat down in a large leather

(
cushioned chair. He squirmed a- 
round some, got up and doubled 

the cushion. He sat back down,

DENTIST, X-RAY
Office. First State Bank Balldlng

MEN’S SHIRTS fPinUhed) 10| 
Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday of Each Weak.
Call Phone No. 181

Abilene Laundry Co
GROVER GILBERT

M w k

Meet Your Friends
at

The QUALITY

FLOWERS
We have Flowers for all oc-

12?9CCCCT lib

casions. Special attention given 
to flowers for funerals. We phone 
flowers any where.

Kelton*8 Flower Shop
Baird, Texas

You can’t find a smarter spot 
for lunch—and dinner dates. 
Right in the heart of town 
for the convenience of busi
ness folk and smart shoppers 
who demand the best!

S P E C I A L  A T T E N T I O N

WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED THE

Authorized Philco Radio Dealer

Agency for this loeality. Come in and see our New 1940 
Models, now on display, or call ua for a demonstration of 
one of these beautiful new Radio'a in your own home. No 
obligations, Easy Ternu.

Sheet Metal and Plumbing, Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Heaters 
Perfection Oil Heatem and Ranges, Beautiful New Norge 
Gas Ranges, Electrolux Refrigerators (Gas and Kerosene)

BAIRD, TEXAS Representative, Baird, Texaa

SAM H. GILLILAND
Baird Sewer Office— Phone 224

FIFTY-THIRD YEAR

Wednesday Club 
Joins In Golden 
Jubilee Celebration

County Agents 
Training School

The Wednesday Club met at' 
thq home of Mrs.*Ace Hickman 
Wednesday afternoon, the occa-i 
sion being the clubs celebration | 
of the General Federation Golden 
Jubilee to raise funds for a Gen ■ 
eral Federation Foundation.

The program in keeping with 
the clubs course of study "Ilclow 
the Potomac’ ’ was based on Fok 
lore of the Southern negro.

Guests were greeted by Mes- 
dames H ckman. Biackliurn and 
Coats. Mrs. Roberta Warren 
Mayes presided at the gues^ •,
bookj I

Mrs. Coats president of the c*Iub' 
presided introducing Mrs. W. P. 
Brightwell who played a melody 
and Folksongs. Mr. Warner who 
sar.g two numbers. Mrs, Roberta 
Wnrren Mayes who read two num 
ben and Mrt. Lee Alexander who 

a review of Paul Greens
Plays.

A pleasing feature of the mtet- 
f  *wa« the presentation of a 

bronze medal to Mrs. L. L. Black, 
burn as the clubs pioneer mem- 
ber.Mrs. Blackburn is an out.stand 
ing club leader of Baird and on-' 
ly charter nieml>er of the N' ed- 
nesday c'ub whVeh was organized 
in 1905, who is still a member 
she having held continuous mem- 
).«*rship and has been active in 
all phases of club work having 
been largely responsible for the 
organization of the County Club 
1 isvituto; the Junior Wednesday 
Club and the founding ot the 
Co* rty library.

M*’s. Blackburn has held nu- 
merouB positions in the district 
and county club wtirk, among 
them iM-ing chairman of the de
partment of public welfare and 
distrirt chairman of child wel
fare and if now serving as chair 
man of ch* Club Woman GFWC 
and wa' electi'd to a' life mem- 
birship in the GFNNC at the 
sixth district convention recently 
held at Colorado Cityj The |»re- 
senUtion of the modal to Mrs. 
Blackburn was made by Mrs. J. 
Rupert Jackson, who has lx*en 
a member of the Wednesday Club 
since 1915,

The gold color scheme wa.s 
carried out in the dining room 
where flowers of golilen hue wa« 
placed on the talile which was 
covered with a lace cloth and 
lighteil with golden candles. Mrs. 
Carl l.amb. presided at the punch 
howl. She was assisted in serving 
hy Mrs, Mayes and Miss Grinie^ 
Some fifty club members and 
guests were present.

GR.\CE NEELY 
Food Preservation Specialist 

tension Service Texas A an 
College, who will hold a t: 
ing school in Baird, Monday, 
13th for the following home 
onstration agents; Hattie Tt 
Taylor county; Mary Sue Gi 
Palo Pinto county; Alberta 
tin, Gillispie county; Gladys 
tin, Jones county; El Freda 
rison, Shackelford county; C 
tene Trowbridge, Coleman coi 
and Clara Brown, Callahan < 
ty, hostess agent.

County Dem '̂crat 
Convention Favo 
Garner For 
President

The Callahan ('ounty Demi 
ic convention whlth met Tu 
afternoon in the County 
r<M»m instructed its delegat 
to vote for John Nance fi 
for the presidential nomii 
at the.State convention in 
May 28, About thirty deh 
from precinct conventions 1 
ed. J. Rupert Jackson Jr. 
chairman and W. I). Bo> 
secretary. Two or three cor 
ties urged instruction of 
velt for a third term.

Delegates to the State Coi 
ion chosen by a committee 
ed by the chairman are I 
Russell Sr., W. D, Hoyd'-tu 
Smith, ,\ce Hickman Felix 
ell. L. B. Lewis. .1. A. Y 
Harry .Stean, J. S. Yeager, 
Carpenter and E. L. Wim 

-------------------o

—o-
Long-Time Reitident 
Of Callahan County 

Dies

J. B. IMTZKR JR. HIGH-1 
.M AN IN T. C. I . TRACK

W. A. Sikes, 77, died at his 
home south-west of Clyde on] 
April 18, 1940, after an illness 
of about four weeks. He was 
bom in Alabama March 25, 1803 
and came as a young man with 
his wife and one child to Calla
han county, where he lived un
till his death.

Mr. Sikes is survived by his 
wife and three children, Z. L. 
Sikes, San Angelo; G. M. Sikes, 
Denton; and Mrs. Ora Mann of 
Clyde; two brothers, L. J. tsikes 
and W. L. Sikes of Clyde; three 
sisters. Misses Lizzie Georgia and 
Ida Sikes of Clyde; five grand
children and two great grand
children.

Funeral services were conduc
ted by Rev. William of Abiliue, 
Friday, April 18 with burial in 
the Eula cemetery.

-o
REV. WRIGHT WlILL PREACH 

BACCALAREATE SERMON 
AT DENTON-DUDLEY SCHOOL

J. B. Pitzer Jr. son 0 
and Mrs. J. B. Pitzer of 
who is a freshman at 
Christian University in r 
an outstanding record in 
this year.

Last ŵ *ek J. B. was 
point man in the Univi 
Intramural Track Meet, 
first place in several « 
events.

J. B. is a member of 
High School’s graduating 
of 1939, and was also 
backfield man on the 1 
team which won the fir 
trict championship for 
J. B. was one of the 
ball carriers Baird High 
has ever produced. He 
memb«*r of the T. C. U. 
man football squad last 
and we are all proud 
fine record he is making 
C. U.

----------------—o-------------
337 COMMERCIAL AND 

VEHICLES REGISTEl 
II CALLAHAN COUl

The Senior class of the Denton 
Dudley High School unanimoucly 
voted to have Rev. Hamilton 
WVight, Baird Methodist Pastor 
preach their Baccalaureate sermon 
Sunday night. May 12, 8 P. M. 
The Junior-Senior Banquet of the 
Denton School was held at Stan 
ley’ s Cafe last night.

Miss Annie Marie Nelson of 
Coleman is visiting Mrs. Shara 
Magill at Tecumseh.

Austin, May 9,—“ Moj 
1,600 Calahan county r 
depend either directly < 
rectly upon operation of 
as motor transportation i 
for their livelihood,” L 
Shaw, general managrer 
Texas Motor TransporUI 
sociation, reported tdoy.

‘This number,” Shai 
“does not include allied 
tries.”

Shaw stated that 337 1 
cial trucks and farm 
were registered in the 
this year.


